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!!1 T£LJ;rJ.RAPH. -·--·- :!J.eJU ~.(llr.erlt.s.enuuts. . : · . • . · ~EW AD;'TERTIBEMENTS. NEW ADVERTlSEMENTS. 
~~!~:~~:;Kso;~068~~~~~~ ~to or's Choap Dr:y·Guods Safe. Ju~t~~~]~ivod ·u~:!!~:~o~!~·· ~BeforB stock--taking all GOodS ou~ USUALLY LOWPRICEb - - .. 
Salisbury SDHHKS at E~· b rrh SELLINf1 OOt b I 1i . g;~;.o;.:"~r::;;o<sboooo .. o Fox&OtterTrapS 
BLOCKADE ~F THE AfRICANID c:~· ... . ·~ ... 11. ~~~c~~t~ _u,~. ~~ R.~~~~.P~~~~' .g.Efi§~~:;E2''Pl.. · .. CONVEX AND FLA~ ' 
~SALE COMMENCES FROM 'I'O·D.AtY. ,_ 10 boxea Flneet Tallle'Rai8lns-new · ~~!-.,. .6.. S ~ ~ ~ S 
· .. 5 barrels Loaf Sngar:..l, S.& l).lb loaves · ' VV ~ ......_ -'-' _..., • 
H.&.LIYAX, N .S., Dec. 3. dec3,u1,w&:C JC>~~ B-z-J!:;B:;~. · 63 barrels Finest Labradol' ant~ F. S. (ASSOano mzr.s.] 
Ana~bi~aaup~tting fur ano~u r~ngin ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . B~~og 
·::::!;;.,..,),"' l' <u;doot Doz r., • tM<d BY REQlJE$T- . ;:t;~~4~~~i~!E: .NaJ~~F::~!!L~!:~·· 
PROF. BUELL WILL GIVE A FABE~L ENT~T~TOlf T .U . · "": -AYO.- -. UDited States' Congms rrlet to·day. 
Ruuia ia prepating pontoons to crou 
D•oube, near the Bulgarian frontier. 
. dny E\'ening. D(cember 4tb, at St. Patrick's Ball. Tbla will bo the Jut -oPJ)OrtuDity ·soo Baltimort Hams at I 0 cls par lb o· HB AP ' GHBAP ' OHR4P I the t.o Wll?CSS I he mar"eUous &J>'!CI.acular repreeeotaUona of thla J10pular "AU ArouD8 the W~rld'"lo . ' • 1 1 
Startling ~fTecta! Local Bna! Now Scenes! Doora open at '1, to commeliee u 8 p.m. ..,.we would aliQ deeire to call attentiDn to 1 1 
Sali bury has addresaed an immeoae meeting 
at Edinburgh . . He promisee Scotland local gov-
can ordered Cor 10 p, m. Plan or HaU n be eeen at lira. Roo•'•· • oar 8Dowflake ~~;o..- of our owo maDa· 
BGGK-HGLDERS' NOTICE. -~~~p.~~~:~·~ M. MON . trnmtnt. 
Tbe steamer Sarmarti\n with the weekly mail 
arri~ed at Halifn yeater ~ . y. She reports heavy 
weatbt r. 
Boul& nfOter's wife bas retired to a con"\"ea t. 
Tbe blockade of t he African cotut began yes· 
terday. / 
~ l he Book holdel~ of ,the Ben~t~leo~ -Irish. ~o- Q~Jm~on & Pl~c~~~~ riaida Winter j pies. 
clety'R Lottery are respectfully requested. to for'ward -~ c· u~· LERY' ~ \ -
the coupons and ntoney to the underslgn~d on ~r be• ~ . · · f:. ~ FOR SAI.,Eat BR001\.JNG'8 
for& the 1Oth day of December next, as the drawing .. . . • .. . 140 ·n,rrels Choice Seleotecl 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 'vlll take p1acP. on lhe 15th. ~ ·' ~ . ' . : A Fifie.AssortmeBt of'Critlery "'"'"' Wim" '""'·'-'~ JOHN J .. 0 REILLY, . ·· "AI~A 11 AllfMU 
Auction-freah beef , &c .... .... Ciift,Wood & Co novt'mber29.Cp.tilltS Treatmrer JliL. Com.: At W \OOD'S'S ' 
Meeting notiC(' . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . ece ndvt , r-~- At $3 per brl. (ca.sll) tor promptdellveJ'7. 
Union lhnk notioo .... .. . . . . . .. ...... .. see adn ,- ~ • • • ov!O,Cp 103"Water Olre\lt. 
Bran, brnn .... ..... . ..... • .. ('lift. Wood & Co • , • • " 
' · t. . · \. · · North Sydney Coni, freslJ from tho Pit, 
DA~lA.GED BREAD !- WE HAVE A quantity or dnmn~cd biscuit. suifable for 
poultry nod cnttlo teed, In bags of 50·1bs. , which 
we ~ill lell nt 4.8. each, if applied Cor imrpedia· 
tely-nt BROOKI:SO's and M c BRIDE'S BlLL 
dect.rp.tr • JaMES MURRAY. 
ASK Your GltOCERfor "JUSTICE," the hea\'ieet, purest and ~t Soap, tor all 
cleansing purposes in the world ; each bar weighs, 
wb~ wrapped, 16i ounces, and will · bold 1ts 
we~ght loDger thaD any other Sonp in the mo.rket. 
Do not be decei\'ed, but 00 ISUre you get "Justice." 
aplO.llw,m 
1 AUCTION SALES. 
Tomorrow ('rUISDAY), at Eleven o'clock, 
OJf TB1t WD!.RP OF 
CLIFT, WOOD &. CO. 
SO guarten Prime Fresh Beet 
60 tiunll Bed Applea, 10 bosH Cbee.e 
~ burtlaSU~l Oniou., 100 bu Soap 
30 tobiN. 8. Uld Canada Butter 
e bosa Enpora&ed Apple. 
80 pUla uK. JeWel, GO tiu Smoked Caphn 
•lec8 
HEW ADVERTISEKENTS. · 
DETmG NOTICE! 
TKI BIGUL.U QUAB'l'IB:.T 
. . · · A sn1a.V coft.signment otlhe nbo\'e now land log nt · l ccoooooooc o oooo-o oo-oo·o,•oco..:~.oo::?o•~•--"21· ; ·· .·.·~\e~[~peC:S·e~~1; P. $c L. Tessier'S, 
,. ,,, No. 339 Duckworth Street. . B s A 11~ co ~uPPER PREMi sEs. 
I 
~ .: ' n30,;)ifp Y ,g, • Ex brigt ''Scotia" nnd eohr. "Rqeebud." 
. ur-Durlng the ons uin.: holiday season wo wil\lleu nll o\a~ N • =I! SYDNEY C $5 T 8 H 
I ~oods nt very reduced JUices , locludln&; tile Bls.cuits m n nu- ' . ·ortn oal. oer On•• en! 0me 
. 
, l : ' ,, · . ) . ., · ~v28:3irp while ahchargiog. 
factured JJy tile T~RRA NOVA BAKERY, ns t+Hows : "1.' s kl '1:1 J Gl 
' } . . ,. •·. • •• ,... '". ~·,~ .~.  .• ance. · FLOUR AND OH~ESE. t 0000000000000000 . 0 000000 0 0 00 0 00090000 0 1 •• --
1 
Soda, Butte r, Pilot. Co flee, Tea, Socnr, Lemou; Fruit, A d: 1 an Is N 0 t 
Orange, Extra So do, Square Lemon, Olugcr Snb.ps, Sultana; ! n n · u u ~ · -~w a ~ --::~~;:!~::· ;;;~.~:~:~ ~';.":';~:::~:;r~::~~. . . . . . . ·. . . . "• ..~;~~";.~~;_:,~·~:;;;~:~~~"u'!;i."'"'· 
~~~!:;<:~::~~~;;r:~~ ..... p . ...... ud .• · 1 . : ~-~&tltSON &soN. 'WHijE STAR' FLOUR 
CREAMERY BOTTER-26cts. p er pound. • · . . , .I.W . , . . 4 ;.,0 boxes (contrumng 3 l'nch) 
DAIRY BUTTEB-18c1s. per p(mnc.l. · · no,•30 h lf'p r · ' • 
ooRRANTs-Jocts. per pound ; Raisins, toc ts{•ountl d .t • .' .. ,; ·_ • Small New Datry Cheese 
· HARVE~'8 No.1, 2 and BnUer~:Jiscults ... · . ~ · . : '.fho ColeJJrate<.l "Dollar" Che.eae. 
_ ____ , . • ~ •• ~. n2o.rp JAMES MURRAY. 
1 
JAMES<M:URR:AY. . .. · · . Baking Powder. 
; P, U 8L·f C · N 0 T J C £. Just Beoeive-d, by- the Subscriber, 
, 
- -- 600 tins ltoynl Bnklng Powder-S-oz. ta. 
THEST.JOH1i 'S~lUN1C1PALCOUN- M O tins Royal Baking Powder-oklz. ea. 
; 
cil hcrct:Jy j:tl\'l' notice that the outstmding y 
account& or tho General Water Companr, up to tho J 0 H H J. 0' R E I L L , 
FIRST OF OCTOBER IMt, nre to be Curnisncd to no~2';' 200 Wal4.!r Street. 48 t.o 41S King's Road . 
the undersigned, on or before 'Ihursdny, 6th 
MeetlDe or the Academia Indttute will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~··~~~~= 
be held at tbetr naomi tbil \Monda)') -
Evening, at 9.15 p.ni. A tun attendance 
Is requeeted. deol,li O'Ma,ra,'s Drug Store, 1 December. · lly 9 rder, P. ,V, KELLY, Secretary. nov20. 
__ . suo~t"D.4rnovRP. . Butter!- Butter! 
I 0 oba;;g~~~ ...... an *1~~:ilLL~~!~~!!~ ~:~!E~ P~ST ~FF.ICE NOTI'CE For Sale by P.& L Tessier. 
151 WATER STREET, 151. 
dtc3 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. ar~:~r~~ ~~~~; ~;"!~o=i~~~~~ ~\f;.; ' . ' 150 TU.BS CHOICE 
U 1 B k f N I d} d attended to by ringipg the nig~t~bcll at hall door. , Oha::nge of_B.ou.:te. CANADIAN BUTTER DIOD an 0 ew.onn an . aust18~m~HN T. 0 MARA. MAILSWILLBEDESPATCHEDvla decl ,VH • 
--- Dildo, per 68 Curlew, every M OND.&.V, on·ar- P~----------...,--
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Valuable Freehold Residence & Grounds. rh·nl or trains from St. J ohn's tor • BALIP AX a rlividend of six per. ct>nt.. on the paid up ___ llEART'S CONTENT I FOX BA RBOR s '
capital etock or thle in6tltution haa been declared THE SUBSCRIBER HAS .R£CElV.ED IJICKMAN':3 BAR'R I SHOAL HARROR sA u sA G E for tbe baU year, endtng Nnvomber 80th, tass, . . . TRINITY I BALMO~ COVE 
payAble at Ita Banking House, in thie city, on Md instructions to offer for l'alo by pnvato con· CAT A LIN A I BON A VISTA . 
a f~r Saturday. 8th inst.. Transfer boob close trnct-thatwell-knownCot t.tlge RI'rERSIDE, K ING'S COVE I BROOKLYN ' 
from tbe 3rd to lhe 8th, both days inolu!live. By with Hnble and grounds, sit unto nenr K ing's SALVAGE OREENSPOND. I 
For Sale or Lease 
T HAT 'NEW COTTAGE, SITUATE on }be Portugal Cove Road, about twenty min· 
utes walk (rom town. Tho h OW!O contains eight 
pla~tered and well-finished rooaus,IUld baa an acre 
oC m~ attached, which adjoi.na the lake known 
n.s Thno Corner Pond. For partlculanl apply at 
this omoe. .Any one deelrous or eeeiW tbebouae 
may call a t any lime, llS iL is still occupied by the 
proprietor. 
ocl22.2w .rp 1\1. A. DEVIN Jo; . 
• C.A.:Fl.:O. 
L ADlli:S AND GENTLEMEN DESIR-OWI of nr quiring a knowledge of tbo French • 
language durin~ tbe winter months. can beatrord-
ed an opportumty of such instruction at lnterna· 
tloonl Hotel, St. Pierre. J. B. Duque~~nel , proprie-
tor. F urther particulars can be obtained by apply· 
ingto TgOMA.S MJTCBELL, No 1 MaueTemtce, Quoen'e Rood. St. J ohn'e. n24,{w,e&w.fp · order of the Board, , JAMBS ~~ge±:! ~~;;t~cf:~~ntzJ'~~ ~eM~r~blby ~Returning. will call at. Kiog's' Covo & Dildo. C t lb 
ll f GOLDIE, tho road leadmg from King's Dridge to the Old Mntls close at th1s offica every _Monaay nt. 0 n m. Eighteen en 8 per . 
ec3,8i, P-~------ Manager. Portugal Covo Road, Eas, . by Kings Hridgt', J. 0 · FRASER, GEORGE E BEARNS -r:ow,.......--=:» .::::t.A.-r--.::-South by J«.nnie'11 Ri"er, West by tbe property o! General Poet. om~. I .Postmaat.t>r Gen. • 8 .&:'·' ~~ ~ ....._.~. T • t. 'I'M ti w t J P. Emerson, Ell~. and contains about. 3 ncr<>s- St. John'S, Nov. 2Dth. f 1 w,Cp 
. W~Olwl . an an e" E~!t:~~t~~d ~~n~~~~~~~;!~:~~~~~l~* LOBSTER CANS Thdoo.le.21fp.A.rt : E~hiwb"l~tl:troenot.. ! 
modern convenh ncea, bath-room, etc. The &table • A 
and ooach houce are aufficlenUy large for tho 
Two Hundred Rolls 
Rooting Folt~ 0 keeping of 2 horses and 2 co"', carr!ages, etc. THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ABE ., ,,.c~D pu,,. A "',. The grounds are well e«>cked w1th Crui~ and yet.rly waated by packera uting batlly-made · J: ' -'\1.1. ~ ~........._,' omament.&l trtet, and are in excellent cond1t.ion. cans. The subecriber will book ordere (or a llml· 
The flower garden, wl)icb 18 t.urroundtd by a ted quantity of Fhst-clasa Lobeter Cons, put up 
beautlrul hedge, le artlaUcally lai~ out, a ad one in Cbe8 made from Extra Btook. Order earlY. 
Olo" ST. JOHN'S, BEWFOUNDLA.ND, (IOD of the Jat.e Pl&nc& Pni.L.U,) Who )eft 
Newfoundl~d about tbil\y (30) yean ago. When 
I~~& ~from, he wu ln New Orleans, Louisiana, 
Uo1t.ed atat. of America. \ 
HE IS ABOUT FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, 
.;utd hit occupation t.hat. of eeamiUl. Any lnfor· 
p1allon of btm wlllllfl Jt~tp kfully received by 
MOHIH!t & IIORR18, 
-fi!~OII. IIIIIti!GI~qjtop, it, JO~Jl'lr ~1Wf5>~'!dl~d, 
of tho finest in the auburbe. Poaeeaton e&n be • f!,~i; ~mmedlatdy.JJuf~~~r;ir.· LUD WUR~BURC, 
no'ri1,8i,rp,wtm nov21»,2m,lwfp Hallfnx, N.B. 
r:ro ~E~- .. The Placentia Bazar. 
\..-. --
'fhoto who hue k.indty dapo.ted or ticket a r~, T B R~E S T~BLB&, 
the Placentia buar will pleue return the dupli· ~And a ioua yard rooro1 !'leAr St. P•trJ\)"'" 
cata and IPVA!l. arden to tho ReY, la{. A. Clauey atrcet. Appi , . M POW.-
D~ law~n Th~J nea. &til. a~e,tU tltoS,Sftp s n • 
J • t • ft • • I • • '- • 
~ ' 
SELLING VERY CHEAP. 
oot.2S,8i, w JOHN STEER. 
OBSEBVE t- T HE "JIOME INDUS· ~'nED A GENYI'., .a. r svo.,y .a. "T 'tt~B HnU." nowroomfortabl)' fitted up, is WA.110'.a.: ·- ~~ ,.,.... ~ ' llJaila\,le for biro !or Society nnd • C'ommilteo ....!...!...-....:A:..:..P!:.:P::lY~at:...:C::.;::O~LO::..:Nl~S;;;.;T:...:0:..::;m:.:c:.;;.e.~':"""'"...:;d:..;.oc!l~,~~ 
;Keetinp. Rat. : tUO "Without, .~.00 witb,' ftro w~T.ED-UIMEDL\.TELY~, Jt Good 
and ~bt. Appl~ to~, J',frni4N1 next door, i n Cot>k, ,.pply to LADY W'INTD. ~ 
•1!1' ~lnf· nov~ttw,eo4 Slrtt~ · DO"ftf<Uit.,P. 
• 
LEAP YEAR ADVICE. 
Courage, courage. maidens fair, 
Leap year's dying 
Pop tho qtaN~tion true and square, 
Men nro sighing. . 
With your haughty heads in air, 
RaU the gallants everywhere ; 
Souls you ha,·e to do and care, 
Why forbear : 
Fling away your modt>st fl'ars, 
Maiden dears, 
Ne"e r heed the frowns and j eers 
But the cheers. 1 
When the cooqueata, dearly bought 
Dy endeat"ors firmly wrought , 
Gh·o to you the ont>S you sought-
Pleasing thought ! 
'Tis your only chance in four. 
Ask n score. 
If all rt•fuse, why, don't. ,_il"O o'er, 
Ask one mor<>. 
JC one and twenty give no matt>, 
Cupid's dart you'\'e aped too lat~; 
You will ha,·c to laugh at fate. 
Ah wait~ 
ThHo ne,·er w as J ack without a Jill, 
Ir on~ won' t another will : 
Fly love's sl1aft with steady skill, 
Men will. 
Tcar!ul bangs November's cloud 
W toeping loud. · 
Woupded lies the gallant crowd, 
Maidens proud. 
IIt>nrta though sheathed in triple &teet 
Must your shafts of witchery feel ; 
RarpJ ot l'ictory gaily peal, 
Senecs reel. 
A h ! before Decem ber's done, 
You't"e' won, 
~N'O your trifling, flirting fun, 
Life's lx>gun. / 
Wcc.llho men you bmvely woo, 
Oh bo faithful , oh bo tr-ue; 
Cheer their hearts and lo¥e them too, 
Life through. 
~ ITections blossoms Ji,·o a.lway, 
No'cr decay. 
\Vi th tiJt.>SO preciOUS ulOOOI8 <'llCh day, 
Strow the way. 
Oh, be tender wi¥eA and true; 
Ob, be lo¥ing mothers, too : 
Did the beaux-the jilting cre\\·-
Ail adieu . 
---.... -... ·- - --
.ADVENTURES OF MAJOR .BOGGS. 
It is eome yean no .. since the eminent aoldier 
and tranlltr, Mejor Lucius BOjlft@, hu ~iaited 
thi~ city, which he loves so well, and where be is 
ao welcome a guest. It wu io 1882, shortly 
af~r Mr. Soorkey'a i ncredible story at the club 
abctot making baseballs out of alligators' egfla, 
that the Major' a deaire for 'further e:iploita seized 
him, and since then he hu been up the Congo, 
piddled roaDd Moaambiqae, and, in fact. tra-
,.eUed two or three timet up and down ud acrou 
the dark t»Dtinent, a large portion of which he 
baa atabd ofr u a rucb, about .SOO mila eut 
of StuleJ Pool, ud to which he intoada to re-
lUIQ Mat Jnr. .Aa the, major i.e only jaat turned 
lfty, aDdu hardy u a chamoil, the world i.e ret 
be ...... 
Major Bogp returned from Africa in J~lylut, 
aDd hu been feted all onr Europe, 10 be aay•, 
whereftr he went. The telegram from the g•l-
l&Dt adYenturer, " Back "ith the boya on Sept. 
19th-Major Bog~a," made nery heart in the 
clab thrill with deli~bt, and the Major's recep-
tion wu a wild ontioo. Mr. Bifkina, wbo~e 
aoubriqoet i\ Soorkey, stood on the grand pian>, 
aDd waved two tiger-akin rugs. Charley God-
dard played paalma on ~eorgan, pruto con brio, 
aa a ki t d of match, while Col. John Freeklet 
had nine boxes of cigars ananged as a pyra,mid, 
with a pluter bead or Shakespeare (who waa 
very like the Major} on top, t 11 elegantly dra~d, 
aod with the inKription, "Bao brne brother 
Boggs! Bulgaria b:>wa, bedazzled ! " How the 
e'leningw wne apent none may tell. Even Secre-
tary Flippett wept for j :>y, aud Mr. Wyman, the 
mutr&, went home to dreu in full costume, and 
decorate bimteU with the Hawaiian order of the 
~d dog," and three or four other stars 
eroaaea, which be bu made to order aince bia 
mit to HpnoJalu. Col. Jawe.a rcraook the whist 
table, aDd fl11.ng bimaelf into the Major'a arma, 
reprdleaa of a boil under his left aboolder. The 
wildett joy prnailed, and all the bella were ring-
ina for church before the Major wu permitted to 
go to bia aoite of rooma. He would bne atayed 
even loager, bot Colontl Sam Brayer commenced 
to aing, nd then the Major realiaed bow weary 
he wu. 
It wu DOt util the foDowinaWedoaday that 
the Majort ~old be induced to na.y anything abou' 
neat tra b, and then only a(t.u a little dejev.-
fler of frnb water lobatere, ate wed frogs and Ro-
• mao punch, a tribute or regard from Snorky te 
bia ilh~atrioaa fmod . T~en, onr a quiet •Reina,' 
and once more among hia old aaaociatea, tho Ma-
Jor eo~nmmeed the atory of bia traye~. 
•• WbetJ did J OU go 6rat when you left ua Jut 
tlme ~·· "~ the delleato way ~fn whicJr Soorkey 
1ft the ball ~-roqing. 
"BtnJPt SO LODdop,'' <fiPlied the ){a' 
1 , n,, !! Jrltere lltf4 jn a •tacit of tm.., 
.. . . . ,, 
THE DAILY COLONIST; ·DECEMBER 3 I 
of the Jargat bore riftu ever made, bought two 
pc;rtable india-rubber ~ta, and all the neeusi-
tiea for an African campajgn, including aome 
theatrical muka to frighten the natives with, 
oars, paddlee, piatola, powder, cook\og utenails , 
~nta and other things too nemeroua to mention." 
cafe~· a~f-Ch~:~ita~ Stand~~~ MARBLE Wefks. 
A PERFECT TONIC. • ' ~ e 7 """-. ..,.e~~.,.. ~o~~'7"e¥:.st. 
"Gum boola and gin," auggoated'Soorkey. F OB NERVOUSNESS, Nervoua Heaa· .-;;;;;, ... ...._, vv 'Wf"" vv • acht>, Tired rcelinga Indigestion, CooaUpa-tion, Mel&ncholy, and all Kidney, ~h·er, apd 
Stomach troubles. A mild but cerl:ain reJitoratave 
tonic, aperient and diuretic, pu~~ely ~getable, 
nnd guaranteed to cbbtain nothing · Injurious 
whatever. For ante by Dru,gists In St. Jolin's. 
ST. JOHN'S, N EWFOUNDLAND. 
" Gum boola be hanged, snapped the Major. 
"They'd melt in an hour there; tbermomet.et 
156 in the shade on a cool night. Well, gentle-
men, I shipped everything to Liaboo, and from 
thne went by eailing naael to the mouth of the 
# 
Congo. There I birtd tbrte nati.,ea , bought a 
no~so · ... . 
Popular Twenty Gent .Books~ 
flat -bottomed canoe, loaded my portable boatl -- --
T HE SILENCEo( DEAN MAITLAND, and started for Stanley pool, paddling along up by Maxwell Gray ; A reeoilinp;Vengeanoe, 
atream, while the nativ walked on tho ba~~k or by Frank Barrett; The Honorable Mn!. Veriker. 
towed me up when wu tired." 'by the Du9hct18 : Maiw~·s Revenge and Mt. ?tree-
son's Will, by H . Rider HaggardJ Tb\ Ll>gacf 
" How did you t along for a drink ? querted Cain ; Tho OuUtcy River and I SaJI' No. by W. 
M F '-1 Collins ; The Paaaago !rom 8coU&nd Yard, by H r. rec .. ea. F. Wood ; Other People's Money &nCl WithU:l An 
,/ Driok ? Oh, sed to let down a bottle Inch ot His Life, by Uaborian: The Frozen Pirate, 
of brandy with a cord to the bottom of the river by W. Clarke Ruaeel ; Katharino Regina and the 
• • • Innrr B ouse, by WJalt.er ~t; In the Goldeu 
to cool it, when we stopped fer meala, and that Dnye, by Edna Lyall :~The 'l;'bree "Clerks ~ The 
J invite tllo pui.Jllc to lns],ect my large and veryex~~mt 
-sTOCK or-
~~.A.X>- 8-:J:I~lSJ"ElB, 
KONUKENTS, 'l'01!BS, KAN'l'ILPIECES, ~o. . 
W" A' ratrs l!Ufficleouy roo~nabla to deft coms-~Ution. I guaran-
~ solid at<)(k and tho b>tlt d work:mi.Qibip. Outport order..- eoUci-
ted. Designs !umisbet1 y leu er or otherwise. W Specialrtductioo 
on all g~a orde~ during the summer. Cement & pluter ro-c salt'. 
JAMES MQfNTYBE. 
reminds me of a very curioua circumatanee." L,nd Leag!Jere &nd ~ohael Ray, by ADIWUI[].J 
. . • Trollope; Evo, C:Outt Royal. eto, by 8. ' 
"Tell it," said Charley Goddard, "tf n a 'Oouhl ; Oamlola, and England Undet" Gladstone, -~w- 'Lave . the l .argest BSSO:rtmeDf of Table 
curious, and, Steward, give me a fan ! If it' a b~ JuAtin M:cCar~by; Princeaa -s&rah, Cav~ a--.e 
. . . Ll[e, BootliieaJ tldrc~n, eto., by J. s. '~inter : - .. d Ka.:agm· g L~-ps ev-.. T-po-£8..1 ---·· 
very cunoua tt mt~bt be too much for my nent!. Pri!lcess Napra. ine, Friendship, Pucarel, etc., by ~ r  -.-. A¥& &"'~ -J 11!'6~--
1 hope it'e medieval and aometbing about a Owda; Tho PI uree or We. by Sir John Lu~ 6-0ID. $80.00 to $20.00. 
, ' . , bock. Twen · ven cent boob~ac~ Dudley 1 • • 
monk. Oh,, youretooktod,Mr.Bunger. Youll Wite.byE. •rtiSchool Board F..-&111 b7 -.,. NFLD. FURNITU,RE .& MOULDI 
really get tired if you fan me 10 hard--" Emmanuel Kirk ; Oak ~baud Wattle BJOI. g, 
M Lb b d" b" d . th u- . .oma.byHra.Campbell_Bfed;DeTIJDtbeiMrber, DOT17 0 E A " on .. e ange , c tppe tn e -aJor. b7 B. L. Farjeon; St.llarsaret, by W.l'lrebatsk, L.~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:!!!~~~~·~~!!!!·~~=~~!!!!~~~i!!! 
.. This is about a hippopotamus and a brandy author or Great lUnda In An: SO&ap Talee, br p· R·Es· ERVE . 1 One of the Crowd; PauiFtrroU, A"JJ~.T IISctl. 
bottle. You see, we were there tbretr da)'S up Star-Croufd and Under Cuneota, aoc&.: each. 
near the firs t cataract.'' he contioued, " and I let lladame llidu. bJ' Fersu Bume, l'lct.. POlJoe 
Sergeant C It by Banaett. ~own a quart bottle of Henneuey to cool. and all 'J 'F . CHISHQ•·M , !· 
of a sudden I felt eomething grab the bottle, aud no\'29 • • .., • • Your: 
I bad to let go tb..e cord or turn the canoe onr. 
I knew it must be some monster, 10 let go, got 
the canoe and tho boats ubore, bad my· r~ 
bandy and waited for him to come u p. In about 
fifteen minutes a hippopotamus, which bad been 
walking along the bottom, came . up, breathing 
heavily and u drunk as a lord. The way be 
biscougbed you could hear him a mile off. When 
he saw me he gueued I was· playing aaloon 
keeper, and be opened his mouth for another 
bottle. At that instant I discharged my repeat. 
ing carbine, and put five four-ounce bu1fe~ clear 
down b ra throat. He ga~e one yell and made a 
rush for the shore, falling dead on the pebbly 
beach, just " I wu preparing to give him an-
ther dote." 
La~ratlor HerriniJ~ 
ON SALE BY CLJPT, WOOD ·&·co-. 
A r~w bart'$ and half-barrels ~ 
C:EOIOE NO. 1 LABRADOR HJUIN~: N.B.-Theso~Herri~ba.;ing \een pyt UP. byl;a 
trustworthy party,. w can confl~ently recom-
mend them to JloWK' eepers. \ no~ 
Cheese~ Chee,se:. 
---- :. 
Just Reeeit"ed, per 88 Bonaviata; ' · : ,J 
CANADIAN CHEES·E, 
· (A \'err c.hoice article.) \ 
• 
AS NOTHING IS SO ' VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, • every o.ne to take the ·greate~' dare of it, and not to use tho on S,:rc 
W.Cles, whi~ in the e_J?d destroy ~he ~igbt. Use LAURANCE's SpectP.cles and Eye 
Gl~c~ ~- are perf,ec~ a!ld pleaSant to wear. s-Can be had at 
aug22,Ufp,2i,sp • "· OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. 
o ogoooooooooooo6 6oo o oooo oo oo ooooooooooooooooooooo \ . 
S~ores No; 1. 78 and 180 Water Street. 
" Rtquieacat in pace," murmered Goddard. Canadian Sp!l~ Peaa · ·. · , 
" But he amJI.Ibed the canoe,.tbough," added (;nna<liau ROuf!-!1 Peas--bnlf-ba!r~ls . J 
H AS JUST1UEOE1YE.D P.J!;l~ S.S. :XOYASCOTlAN. F.ROM J ... l~"ERPOO~ A aplendhi s tock qr Iron Bedsteads. newt-at patterns, French sty lee, and nre ofT~ed at the lowest 
' ble pri~. Also, J>ef Aci.zoon1 from ltru n, American Axes, nnc.l 10 brls o fine Green Pe.u, ~ Flour,'Confectioneryt-in paths or 80 lbs. C.'\Ch, nnd other choicP lot3. I woul particularly call 
the al~Jlliozt or custoqulh requirio~ n lirst clnss cigar to a new lot or about 100 · xes. embracing 
the clulf~st. brande ever et ~mported, and thoso who require n splendid articl would do well to 
exnmhfe tfliJ lot. j\ Jso in tock, f\n;t rote Pro,·is.ions nnd Orocerie& or the ~·erv bes description, aold 
u·holeea'e and rctai', "'l ·~he IO\\'CSt protit, n quick sales nod small profits arn y motto. TeAs a Major Boggs. " He fell over on his aide on the J 0 H N J • 0' REI f;L Y~ top of it , and there wun't a bit of it left a foot nOt"!:!G l100 \Vnter-st. . 43 to4ti King's ~cr.. 
' . 
aj)ed a H t-y. 
lo~.~~hatdid you do then?~' queriedCol.Jawee. "Baird's Btlsam olHOr&llonild no\-28' .I ·.:A.. . • :J?. JC>~:E)JA.~. ====·~;=======~==~======================= M~,. 6~~~~~ ~~,,~·~t:~~~I~ Br· .a~~ ·and· Iron Bed~t~ads. " T&e 11implett thing in the world,'' said the Major. "I camped there for three weeks, christened the place l:Joguville, skinne~ the bop · 
popotamua, and dried the hide in the sun. aod 
made a boat oat of it ." 
"Impouible I" wbiapered Snorkey. 
"Irnpouible be banged," snorted the Major. 
1 bad a boat aeventeen f~et long, wi th the ribs 
for a suuwale, and a tail out of the thin, tough 
akin of hie multiple atomacb. I cllt tbe tuah in. 
two for row locka, made a boom out or his back-
bone and a mainaail peak out of his fclmur, with 
bia j aw for a rudder aud his longest tooth for 
a tiller." 
" W hat did rou do with the bead ? " asked 
Seeretary Flippet, who was lieteninJ instead of 
making up hie booka. ' 
"Cleaned it out. air ! Dried it and stuffed it 
with soft grau, leuiog a bole through which I 
could put it over my bead. and · shoulde11. I 
could ue and breathe through his noae, 
and whenever we were threatened by 
boatile nativea I uaea to get in to it, while 
my natives had the pantomine maeka which 
were part of our outfi t, and the Africans took us 
(Q.!_ god,, and uatd to bring us tame giraffes to ride 
upon and all the finest fruit and -vegetables for 
fifty miles around. I've bad SI!Yen hundred 
niggers praying to me at once for rain, but I'm 
getting tired now, ftentlemeo, so, if you'll let me 
•1ff till to-monow, you shall follow me farther up 
the Coogo, with iu mpiad myeteriea, many de-
veloped, I am proud to say, for the fi rst time by 
a Boggs." ' 
your Bal,am or Hore,bound for a bad cough sotbe hl hiJ V hiiJ W 
time ago nod could find n othing to cure me till I ~ ' ; • , _ _ _ _ · • 
got tho J3aJsnm. I thiok it is 1 he b<.'at ceugh • · "\ • · · 
n1edicino 'J ever'used. · · •• ' · · ·: • We ~nve rccci'licll, per steamship Nom Scotian, a large consignment of 
w:f~ ~-~ .. ~~~~o~~·a ea~0~8~8~\~~~b~u~:rh, B' r· (J.Jss· . ·~·nd Ir· B d t ad· 'll Sl. es 
a COugh 'and B tickling ECnsatian in the throat arid . • ' . G>. 1, ·, 0 n. e s e s--a z 
could get no relier until I tried a bottlo of Bni~·~ 
Balsam. Lrs.a than one bottle CQ.mpletely c~ ~-· . •.J?:\ICH. o-'""11:2 o~ - ...-~ ~ --o me and I havo J rf'q ue.ntly recommendO!] it to .........,. _._ ~. ~~~-=-, ~ • 
others r.ince, who tett mo they find ita:perteet WE .OFFER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES ~ 
cure for such ~ffectionr. • · norS J 
F 0 R .s-A~L· ·E~. ~;..;.;.·c. tn~~~~ ~~==c=A=L=L=A=H=A=N=,=G=L==A~s~s=a~c=o~., • ::..__ ."'"T., Duck worth nnd Gower StT<'61Jt 
I 
'fhe Fa8~-Salllup- Schooner 
uAnnie J. McKie," 
• I 
fr ixly·Ci)(ht tons, •I }"I'Rr8 old, wl'll (uun· l in 
sailo, ancbors and chnlofl, Ito. Apply to the Cap 
tain on bonrJ or 
novlti CLIFT, WOOD .t CO. 
OUR CELEBRATED "Dollar" Lam•-dry Soop is unequalled tor sizo and quality. 
One dollar per box or thirty bars. 
novO CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
$4.40. 
'HN·SON'S FOR_!ERNAL 
EXTERNAL USK 
, . 
C~rco Dlpbtborll\, C:oup. Aatbml\, Drooc:bllla, Sour:olr;:l:\, Pneumooll>, RbeumAIIIIlD, Bleed lila ottho 
~~I:~f9J~'A·'ooueoc .. 
1
 n .. c:l<toao cou;bD, \\"booplyoa c ouabN, cau.n'b,Eo"'I~~~~ 
llO tp:old, to All ood tbooo ,..ho 
who aond Jbol,r 1 eeoc! tbr 'i~~ 
n&mea. 1\D ntaa• eYer aner 
trl\lod PAmpblot t belr lucky ot.Or& 
Al,l who buy or of1!or elL-oct t\"om ua, "'ncS roq\!o:l! It, ellA II rcc:ol,.o,. cortl!oato lbat tho money elmlt 
b o N>t'UocSed troot obuodantly eatleftod. Rotoll rrlco, 36 Cto.: 0 bo:tloe, S2..00. E a:pro .. prepal4 t.o 
o oy pOll'~ or tho United SLAtoa or CAn:>4". I . S. JODN80N & CO., P . 0 . Box IU 10. »o.110n, Waa& 
~1~~ii~~~~tiNI.MENT 
EVER KNOW N. 
REWRITINGUNiETOM'SGABIN Clace Bay Coat. 
___ A smnU cargo, only 70 tone, landing ex scbr. 
.Genuine Singer Sewing Machine. 
WCHEA.PEt\JTHAN EVER. 
. May Dell. Sent homo tor 228. p<'r toii. 
A New York correspondent of a Ch1cago paper 
eaya: " Tho mental malady of Harriet Beecher 
Stowe bu progreaaed alarmingly. Mra. Sto"e's 
ngariea, regarded u mere eceentricitiea at first, 
amounted to actual aberration of mind about a 
nov30 CLIFT, WOOD & CU. ~eware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
VICTORY. 
month prior to the final attack. The inte~al Now landing, ex es Portia from New York, 1 
wu-- cbitfly apeat by her in writing "Uncle 160 ~RLS. CHOICE EXTRA J AK. FLOUR 
["Victory."] . 
An excellent Flour. Will be sold cheap. 
nov~? CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Tom's Cabin" o~er again. She imagined that 
abe was engaged in the original compoeition, and 
far ~evera\ hours every day abe induatrioDtly 
uaecf"pen and paper, inscribing long pa.uagu of 
the book almost exactlr word for word. This Bai'rd's' 
waa doae aaconsc:ioualy from memory, the au· French Ointment. 
thoreu imaginiog that abe eompoaed the mat~ 
u abe went along. To her <ftaeaeed miod e 
atory wu brand new, and abo frequently e -
hanaud herself with labor which abe regarded u 
freahly created. The world-wide fame of " U n-
clo Tom'• Cabin" wu n6w tn anticipation to her, 
aud abe talked wildly of the popularity which the 
book w 1 going~ win. E'lt'l, to the kind of pon, 
pape?, and lok uied, Mre. Stowe upeatf'd the 
ilrtt COJ9poaitioa, and ir the manuecript could be 
comp.,ed with the comapoading port.ioDI of the 
Qriciual copy i~ i• not Jikclf ~i1fer9~o ot ~ppear· 
~net w~ld be di•4oy-~red.' ' 
. .. , . . 
THIS O.lNTME.NT HAS BEI!:N USED with the greatest ·aucoese in the speedy cure 
of all Erupt.loo&•ari;lug f rom an impure state b! 
the blood, or that may have been imparted by 
~ntact wilh dileued penons. 'Whatever the 
t'ruption, or breakl~g out, on the alrln. oaay ~. 
whether Itch, Ol" Bait Rheum, or Scald Bead OT 
Ringworm, or Humor oi any klad, a Cl'ro tnay be 
rellicl~. It al!o stimulates t ho nction ot old ' 
or ind t UJCfl"', Fe.,er Sonia, obetmate Bore. 
and oda, &o., healing them in many cues 
Jmmedl and toltndlJ. Sold bl all mpeclabld 
l!_"len. \ 08 2:s Ot'Dtl 8 bo~. "~Oletale by B. 
Wt ¥90AII'fT, It& ~q. · nov8Q 
TEIDIS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Times we have reduced the price of 
1\U our se,ving maclainee. We call 
the at~ntion of Tallon~ and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. S, that. "e 
can now sell at a vtty low ~; in 
fact, the priceR of all OW" QeouiJle 
Singers, now. williUI'pl"iile you. W o 
Warn\Dt every machine (or OT'el' fi~e 
years. 
Tho Ge-nuine ~ i.e doing -tho 
work ~r Newfoond.land. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
ls~ Ueee the shortest needleof Ul1 
lock4ftch machiBe. 
2nd-Carrlee a her needle with 
~ivon 8lr.e ~ • 
8d. Uaee agreatunumber of me 
or chre:td wiU, one Bi%0 needle. 
4th. Will ol~ useem t:labter whb 
linen oread th&n any other mnchine 
- will with llilk. 
~C~~·~~ Old macbiDee taken Jn ex~. Michlnee on ceq monthly par-Dlertt& . 
M. F. 8M~:1:H, ~ gept tc)r · Newtoundlana, 
.... 
~ ~ ect ~t.o~g. 
' 
Th~ Cold~ F~ll MJ~t~ry 
BY THE AUTHOR C:' "PUT ASUNDER." 
1 
CHAPTER XXXU.-{continu~d.) 
" I IIA \'E LEAR:\'1::0 llY l.ESSO~." 
She had gone on blindly, belio,ving 
that her great interest in him arose 
from the fact that he was so kind to her; 
but after a tin'lo tho veil fell from her 
t'yes and she said. to he rself• that she 
h)ved him. So this was love ! Poets 
wng of it ; novelists wrote of it; this 
was love, the keen , rapturous pleasure 
that was almost pain ; this new delight-
ful l:lensation that thrilled her heart and 
::oul, and seemed to give her new life. 
Loq-r's love, of which sho had read nod 
~~og, had come to her a t last. At first, 
knowledge of it startled and frightened 
her. 
" 'Vhat right bas Hoster Blair 'vith 
ltwe?'' sho cried to herself. 
Then the charm grow sweeter, rr.ore 
:-ubtle. Sue . made many. struggles 
a~ninst it. She tried to avoid Lord 
Ardon, and when bo so eagerly tried to 
draw hC'r into conversation she evaded 
his efforts. But thr task she set herself 
was too difficult. & .. u could not be in-
differ r-nt to him- she could not. avoid 
him . 
.. I need not," sbe said to herself one 
day, with a great burs t of tears-" I 
need not; ho will soon be gone. I may 
let myself bo ha ppy \vhile he is her.e; I 
may enjoy his society Bod his conver-
sation ; he will pass away out of my life 
soon, a nd I shall see him no more. Xo 
one will ever know my secret, and 
through the re t of my miserable life I 
hall havt:' oc~ bright and beautiful 
memory." 
She was thinking of these things-
'laire had gone out with Mme. St. Luce, 
and she had taken a bool..-t to her favor-
ite seat under the orange-trees in the 
orange court-when suddenly, add it 
seemed as though in answer to her 
thoughts, she sa'v Lord Arden s tanding 
before her. 
She was quite unconscious ,.,hat a 
beautiful picture she made on this bright 
June morning-the golden sunlightfall-
ing through the green leaves and throw-
ing graceful shadows on her white 
dress and' beautiful face, ,across the 
book she held, and her own \vhite 
hands, which ~ere whiter than snow. 
When she 8a\v him, her own thoughts 
f rnbodied as it were and standing be-
fore her, a deep flush covered her face, 
and her eyes fell. 
·• I am 80 glad to haYe found you 
llis! Kent," he said. .. I ought to have 
remembered that you would be here." 
··Do you want me?'' ~he askt-d, faint-. 
ly. 
"I do indf'ed. I want to have a long 
cunvereation with you. Ask me to sit 
down here by your side." 
Simply and gracefully. but without 
words, and Lord Arden fouuu a seat 
under tbe orange-trees. 
His race was just a little pale, and 
there were traces of anxiety in it, but 
his manner was grave and tender. 
" Miss Kent," he said, " I wonder if 
during this conversation ·you would 
. allow me to call you Alice?" · 
She looked at him half-doubtfully, 
half-shyly, wondering why he s • ultl 
·wish that, half longing in her heart 
that he knew her name was Hester, and 
that she could hear the lips she loved 
and reverenced utter her name, "''Hester 
Blair," then blaming and hating herself 
for the thought. 
"You are not angry, I hope?" said 
the grave, tender voice at her side. '' I 
think, when you know all I have to say 
to you, you will not wonder that I wish 
to call you Alice." 
The beautiful lips relaxed into a smilo 
so sweet and bright, his s trong impulse 
was to catch her to his heart and tel} 
her tbat he could not 1i ve any longer 
without her, but be restrained it. 
''You may call me Alice, if you 
wish," she said;" you woulJ not do so 
unlesa you had some good reason for it.'' 
"You have g~at faith in me, Alice," 
he said. 
''Yes, I b.avo .perfect faith iq you/' 
abe replied. 
" Alice," aaid Lord Arden, " I shall 
alwar• tl}iqk it wn" the hand 9f Heaven 
tha~ tep~ me hero. At first I tbougbt I 
~affio br ~ere ~ccicSept, iuet bq~a~a' I 
It n bll conCi n ue l. l 
--··-·· ... J ohn F. P lummer is talked of as Re-
publican candidate for Mayor. Per-
haps a plummer would be a fitting man 
to lay political pipes. 
" Can a youQg man marry comfor-
tably on $500 a year ?" asks a corres-
pondent. Yes, he can; but ht! would 
be deucedly uncomfortable afterward. 
. . 
; ' "; 
y. l:NSP"Q:e~ · '''1Jbe&l!ouC8srter ." 0 u f• . ro p 8 rty: ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ<iZOZOSOZOZ(\l:OZOZOZOZOZOZ~~<•ZOZOZOZOZO « ZOZ< Z< Z1 £< ZOZ()Z 
LONDON 'ANDTBPROYI~CI~L !~!..!!!!!!!~!!~!~!!!~.!!~~!!.!!~ 
Insurance Oompany, Ll~. · ~ • · 1s undoubtedly the Be.t Banking Line Made. · 
. .,. 
M. MONROE, ACE,.T.· 
Y.( ) 'MEAL. 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Canada'• Pan~rfte Br-'--.Dalter. 
10 yean Jn tho JUarke& wlthou~ a com· 
plalntofanylslnd. Tl\e onl,..::r.nwbloh 
, haA at.ood the teat or Umo IUld oeYor made 
-.sr, un1\'ho1eaome bread. 
All O mc:ertl aeU ll. 
1. w. OILLt'M'. W'rr. 'l't::::!a. O:t. t OdU~Q. m. 
An Attractive Famil1 liealdence Rt•d1. 
for Immediate Ocoupa.nOJ. 
• 
---(:o:}---
: j . . 
. :' ii.Esu~CES ·o F THE COMPANY a'f THE dl 67 DECEMHER, 1~ : 
... 1 ESTABLISHED .a. D., HSU~ J 
-
• : ' -~ ' 1. -<JAI'lT.U. 
Authorised Capital ................... ... . ....... ... ................... . ... ................. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ............... •....... ... ... .. . . .. ... .. . .. . .... ...... .. ..... .. ... ... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up. Capital ........ _.... .. . ........ ... . .... . ....... ..... ............. . .... ... .......... 600,000 
• • u .-frRK JoUND. 
Reserve .. .. ................... -~ ... ..... . .... .............. .. ... ... ...... ................ £~,676 
Premium Reserve ..... :........ .................. .. .. ..... ...... .... .......... ......... 362,188 
19 11 
18 £ 
12 .6 Balance of. proft~ and lost~ ac't ......... . ... .... .......... ........ ... .... .... 67,896 
. . l -------------~ £1,27.,661 10 8 
lll.-LJPJ: Ftnt~ 
Accumulated Ftind (Life Hranch) .......... .. ... . e\_ ...................... £3,27-i,836 1 1 
Do. Fund_ (Annu ty Branch) .. ................... .. .. ~ .... .......... ........ -l73,U7 3 2 
2 3 
,REVE.Nl.J~ FOB THE YEAR 1882. 
FRoM THE Lin DXPABnmn • 
Nett Life Prermums and Interest ..... ............. ........ ...... .............. .£469,076 b 3 
Ann~1 i~l::!~.~~~~.~.i~~ .. ~.:~.~:~.~~ . ~ .~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~. 124,71? f 1 1 · 
£598,792 18 • 
FBOM Tim F'mB DB:P.U1'11KNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Intereat .............. ; ... ...... ...... .............. .£1,167,078 H 0 
.. .£1, 760,866, 7 • ) .. -
The Accumulated Funds ot the Life Department are free from lic.bility in r&-
epect of the Fire 'Department, and in like manner t~e Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Departl!lent are free from liability in respect of the Life Department 
Inauranoee e«ected on Llb~ral Terms. 
Oh~/ O,Dlcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
lhMrol.Age.t jor Nlfd 
:ru.e ·Btufual ~if.e ~usuxau.c.e ~.o. 1g, 
OF NEW. YORK. -- EBTABLIBHED 1848. 
Aaae~ ,January 1.§,. 1887 . 
Oaah 11100me for 1886 • • 
Insuranoe in force about . 
Poliaiee in (oroe about . . 
. . 
---------------------------------------
.. 
.11.,181,963 
.21,137,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,00 ' 
~ ~D~~B!~~s t. Innn~tand P~-~rtomHxaminatton s~PUEME-C :~ ~~~ ~ N! ;~.~~~~~ .::.~~~n.,~n~:.:: 
T
-be Queensland G · b' ON BODY OF LATH MR. SILLARS. <B~~c Jfr. Jwllce ;,,~t a. •d aJ'.uy J··Y·> ~r.:.~:.rJ~.u!ob:~m~~~ ,::e:!t ~ 
And now for my tbird point, wbW\ ia aa tol· 
lowa : A day or two ago I noticed a corrt•pon-
dent's letter in one of our daily papen. refenin~t 
to the atbo.L_daec\1 of City ~uacllon at the 
m~tinga of the· Citizena' Dql'eJllliO Society. 
Thfl!retically tbere ia nothing to prnent allc:h a 
conjunction, and for my own part I ., hould be 
Rlad to '" c. them there, bning not.hiDi ·to flY or 
•rite bel:iind the backa of these gentte'men that I 
"ould not equally uprEI!I before them. T~ey 
have all the right of pri"ate citizen• to attend a~ch 
meetiog,c, if they p!taae, and they have 'the eame 
right to j.Jin the Association.· 
overnors IP Quteu t18. Kmtuffy....:..LtarFtnJ). ~~:i:e~~ .. ~1Jro~I:Sir.~.po$~a tnio care of 
F I f D d 
(conliJtued.) · ~--
• 
Ullera 0 ecease . W tLLfAW MACK£\." aworn-1 rememb;r night . (To tile Editor of tile Colonist .) . 
o( robbery, two men ran' ~.wn the ~.v• i ~He Dua Sm,-i should like now, ~itb your per· The Boston " Evenin~ Trneller" makea the 
fol,wing remark~' on the contention o( the 
Queenelander•, about huing a voice in the 
appointment of tbe!r governor. It is quite evident 
that the appointment of Sir Ambrote Sbea, to the 
gonrnorahip o( this colony, is re~rarded u tb; 
p~eedent taken by the people of Queenaland for 
their hostility to G 1•eroor Blake. 'The "Truel-
ler" is wrong in assuming that Go"ernor Des 
Yrenx, and not Go"ernor Blake• waa the person 
appointed to the aovernorabip of Newfoundland', 
ioatead of Sir Ambroae. Wl.atever may be the 
opabot o( the demand o( the Queenslandere, it ia 
nideot in future, colonial ftOVeroora will not 
make themselves as obnoxious aa aome of the 
f-;rmer governors of Newfoundland hno done. 
They will fiod it to be to their interest to 110 con· 
duct tbemsehes as to be entitled to a certificate 
of good character when they are about to leave 
us:-
.. Who shall be governor, or rather who ehaJI 
not be go"ernor, ia a queetion that ia agitating 
the colony of Queensland, and by aympatby New 
South Walca and New Zealand also. And the 
Associa~td Prees, &8 .. purveyor of the news or 
the world, baa placed the U nited Stat~ in the 
p06itioo of " .assistant•" in lhia exciting matter, 
and csused us to be intereattd in the question to 
a limited extent. It appears that the British 
government-the home government-exercising 
ita usual prerogati"e• has appointed aa the repre· 
aentative of her Britannic majesty in Queensland 
Henry Arthur Blake, E !q. , C.M.O., now gover-
nor of Newfoundland. The people over whom· 
Mr. , Blake bas been appointed objtct ~at they 
wtre 11ot consulted in the matter of his appoint-
ment, which is a eomewhat oovel ground to ad-
nnce, as it has ne\'er been customary for Down-
ing-street to announce in advance whom it bas 
selected to administer the government of a colony. 
Gi\'en that tbe'j>erson eo selected ia not a parti· 
sao, the duties of the office of governor, the colo-
ny having weat is known as .. responsible gov-
ernment, are generally of easy performance. Ob· 
jtction bas btell made by ,. colony to the person 
cboaen to b6 ita governor, but it has not been so 
much from incompetence aa from th.e fear that 
the person chosen may become a partinn under 
c~tain circumstance,. The administrAtor of the 
As aonouoced in our laat iuue, an ioqueat waa 
held on·Satorday e•eniog on the body of Arcbi· 
balJ Sillare, by D:>etora Shea, McKenzie and 
Harvey. The wounde in the l!aclt of tbe head 
were not made by pistol ah~, but lo~ked like 
the mark~ of aome blunt instrument-a ruler or 
the butt-end o( a re"olver. There were three 
bullet-wounds in the bre one on the left and 
two on tbe right The wound• were 
not as near the heart u at firat auepected .. 'fSe 
body was, after the queat, moved to the house 
of 14r:~ Cairna, wife o the former partner o( the 
deceased. From there it wae taken this evening 
for iilierment in the Oeueul Prouat&nt Cemetery, 
Rinrbead. Mr. Punellstillliu eick from poiaon-
ing and, until tully recovered the caae •ill not go 
to the court. Meanwhile depoaitiona are being 
taken pri .. tely. If Mr. Parnell can throw any 
light on the matter, cannot be known at present, 
(or the official• are juat aa reticent aa they were 
on Saturday. ' It would be well to a tate here the 
buaioeaa connection between the deceased and 
Mr. Parnell. In 1882 Mr. Sillara' health began 
to (ail and be wu ad•ieed by his friends to.aell 
out hia bueineaa. 1'hla be felt diainclined to do, 
bu.t be wu willing to accept an anangement 
which would partially aeparate him hom the 
carea o( the bueineu, but in auoh a manner that 
he conld go back to acti•e work it hit health im· 
prond. At this time Mr. Parnell wu "shipe 
bueba.nd 1' at Meun. Bowring Bl'QI. , and bad a 
eum sued eomething like 616,000. He met Mr. 
Sillara and, after tome time, it waa arranged that' 
a partnership be tffected. The stock in the place 
waa valued at something like 828,000, and 
against this Mr. Parnelf put his 816,000. Mr. 
Sillar, asked for the interest on the valuation of 
the stock to be paid ba!C-yearly for three 1e1rs ; 
at the end o( that time Mr. 'J'>,nnell 
wu to eommenee to pay off the 
principal. At the end o( three years Mr. 
Parnell f•iled , the time11 being bad, and it h 
stated that none of the principal baa bten paid 
since. Mr. Parnell, no doubt, felt hie indebted· 
aeas keeply, and fllr some time baa not been him-
self. Whether he had an altercation with the 
dtceued over bneineu matters that ni~bt will 
not 0, known uatil be ia auffi:iently reco\'ered to 
epeak in the matter. 
The funeral took place from Mn. Cairn-s thie 
evening at three, and notwithstanding the heavy 
down·ponr and the alate o( tb., strtell, 'lU one 
of the larllest (unera~ aren in St. Johl\'a for 
some time. The following gentlemen were pall-
bearers :-Hon. G. T. Rendell, A . J. Haney, 
Esq., Ed,.,in J. Dader, Esq., Jamea Goodfellow, 
Esq., D. Patrick,E,q.,JobnMcNeil, E~q. Aetbe 
decf'aaed had no relath·ea in St. John'a, the near-
eat Crieoda followed immediately after the h~ane. 
Fint c1me Sir Wm. V. Wbiteway and Al;xander' 
Manball, Eaq , followed by Henry Cooke, Eaq., 
of the Commercial Bank, and George M. John-
ton, Solicitor for dae deeeaeed. The commercial 
body generally Mlowed, aCter which other citiztne 
came. Mr. Sillan wu aixty·fl•e yearatold, and 
waa a aatin of Greenock, Scotland. He came 
to this country in 1855, and entered in buaineaa 
with Meeara. Muir & D11der. Here he atayed till 
1868, when be entered into co-partnerehip with 
Mr. T. R. Cairnt~, and in this bueineu he con-
tinued till his death. A feeling o( profoucd 
aonow &Us the town Cor the untimely death or 
Mr. Sillars, Cor he wu a man highly nsprcted 
by all. He tenet two lady cousins in s~otland, 
an<N.o tbtae be leana the bulk of bia money. 
He waa worth upwarda of eixty thousand doll an. 
two men paned ~e by_1obln • coriJIIOr; . f. co~ld miaeion, by way o( a alight digrestion from the 
not m~ke out tbeu ft:atu.rea ?r drea ! ~Don~ld main' theme, to say a :,;,ord or two" about one or 
was w1th me ;. we we.nt 1n on Brown1nga what!; twcrmatteraof puaing interut that hu~ c cropped 
I aaw two pohcemen 1n ,the coTe .whe,n 1 came up' eince thia aeriee o( !etten Mgan to be' written. 
out off the wharf; McDonald and the 'other men And first with rtg.ard to the p~blie aeweragf' 
on the wharf sang out " Mackey iee~ the gate." wo~k. on which, I see, has already begun. · ' 
'VJLLLUt BooNE awo•n-I am a police conata- _It seema to me the main or street . • 1e" ers' 
b~e i I recogni2e. the ~riaoner at the bar; arreated ought 'to be constructed of brick or aiont, l or the 
h1m three week, ago 1n Steer'• COTe; ~t wae the Jbot\cftn and two aides# with a coTering of bard-
7th Nonmbe1 ; ?onatable Byrne wa wit'b lfe w~,-tbe level• of tbue principal drains to be 
w~en I an:sted h1m; we had no converaation e_o fa~ below the branch drains (ro~ the.housea a.e 
w1th Mann1ng on the way to the }ock·u.p ;. Con- tQ .ra.ily !eceiTe the drain-pipes over- the to~. 
etable Hope ancl Sergeut .Paw~ were, lJl the The-'Principal drai'lls could.Jhua be un~o.nred at 
lock-np; I _temembet hprilg .~ulting aay in any·time and at any point· wit~out aerloualy cu.. 
the Jock-up "t~.at priapper wu ~t the man wbo tiubiog the atreet. The hardwood ~•ericga 
teok. the .mo~ey ; be ~ted 1t t~ice in. my. would euily lut f~rVn Jean. by which time 
heanog ; puaoner was abghtly aealc~ed w~Uat I the bod~ oC the 1ewen wo.uld ·.require to be re· 
wu there ; the r~n he wu n?t MArched 1a the p~iecl anyhol, Tt~ brick or at~ should t)e 
regular war wu \lean• Maanaag aaid· he wu aet iD cement, the aides and bottom of tb drdn 
notcthe man •• /i . . ~~ fiolahed off with ~rfect llllObtBneu maid~. 
~ ~ .. exar~ueedh ~~-~- M~~y1·~t wu about The main lble ••m mlaht be o~ atoa., ~J ""e IDUlutea sot _ e ~-ap uuun fc. · II'OC1ll'able ia thia"' country, aDd thaa gi•laf a 
.To the Court-:-Tbe reuon ~~... ted the Wae,~ntpl emploJaatDt here.. .Tbe clniDa 
This beil\,ll the cue. might not the Cqunc;illora 
attend, the ordinary meetings o( the .Auoc:iatio,n 
with profit to tbemaelvea and it ? I tbini not. 
\Vhy? F o>r a ~reat many reuona that. are ap-
plic•ble to both. lab all be pleued to at ate aome · 
of these reaaons il nquired. Meanwhile, it may 
auffice to say that not. one of them arguu any ne-
ceaaary hoatilitr, between the tW'o bodiu. Aa' the 
1ate Miss Suaan Nipper ueed to put it : The aun 
may not be the moon. aud ]'et both may be 
u heavenly bodies." With which ulutial .. ob· 
~erntion' I ahall at preteDt conclude. ' 
Youn truly, JOHN KNOX. 
St. John'a, Dec. tat, 1888. 
pnaooer wu becaDII ~e wu pomted oat. bJ two Ia thf Ie.ar ~ ~ .. tnltl-~gbt WrJ. w,U be 
men-Oolway and McDonald-~ the mn wbo ~rmecl of brick, a aaitable ~ of hl.td brltk, 
ran down the CO't'e j ,he WU 00m101 Up tbe ... OO't'~ o! Ja11e'lfar, for the purpoae, be(ag reuliJJ ipl.• 
when arrested. . . . ported here for about eipt and' loa· ~ . n °! one E. H. Keadq pi ~UfA:ll 
RroJU.&D HoPE (aworn)-1 '&Ill & ooDitablf; hundred, or a penny a p· · • All m=· ~ 6f which the J4 bach ucl U 
I wu in cltarge ~'the lock-ui\.Jhe 7th Ncmmber; quired for manil:ipal pu:;:. ~gbt to tie ad· into that cltr were cJeaa..a 
I remember aeeing the pmoner .,., .. _ broasht in· mitted"free of duh- But , th . tt f ·'- · coat of tn.68! 1 woDder w tbla ooat wUl 
• . • oua . . , . •1 • , .or ~ma er.o U&at, • h .. h 1 
Manotng came 111 abqut' three llllputea at&er. I ~ co reason by any qua t't f b. • 't compare wtt our own aor t e ut two JIUI for 
• • • 1 _,. '\ n I J' 0 flC~ IUl • Je • h • f A • • 
Manning a&ld ?e wu..nol the man who took bla able Cor the _)lUrJII'O aboilci'~ot ,be made ict 1hi. c anatDR t e water-matnt o I uucaty ? .. J.K. 
ruoney i th~ pnsoner ·~then ~arclled and two counfry, wbdh; e"en in tlle .,.fcioity .of t~e town, .LOO~ AND OTHBR ITEMS. 
fifty cent p1eces were found o~ hun ; we round oo l am tolli, gOod bnek-cl'ay ie auilab~. • The ne-
notea ~n his persbn.; aec~d seare\ing w.- mor eeaaaiy . brick-machines ire 'not (:oatly an .. d the 
extenatve than the 6~ e:sp .n~iure for them wol.fld •oon b ' 1. 'd c · · ' . .-i • • · • " e amp y .repu 
. roas·examtned b~ ftf~· ldcNeilyt-ManD~ng 1n the ·matter of 1~1 ~bor. Besides we do not 
u :d be was not certain pnaot~el' wu the man at require very perfect br'1 fior a bte .... k • ~ . , . . • u rraneov> wor , 
The patienta of Rinrbead boepital were re-
moved to Signal Bill on SatQJ'day. 
A eoncert of unusual attraction will be held in 
tbe Sta_r o( the Sea hall next W'ednet~day. 
ten m1nutea put ten; but a twenty m1nu.teJ to and wbPknowa but that by meatis of th• k 1 · h 'd h • · , • IS wor 
e eftn e ·~~ e was the mao. • ' . ~e~foundl~nd brick might not uhitl)ately become The Art .Ea.bibition will probably cloee on 
R~·~xammed b)'A,Mr. Morria-.W~~ ~.an~ing known to commerce. I would'-go ~ iong · way W ednesday. D:>n't f.,il to see it before then. 
c.ame In firat he. WU under the l~Ue,DeC of rou~d; and su~er .muc~ iDCOn\'enie~, for the ' 
hquor. . \ . aak~ef giving'all possitHe labor. at home. The J oatpb Murphy, a train band on the St. Joho'a 
JoiDi BYill\'E (aporn)-I ~fll a co~;~l . .Je· layiog or .drain. pipes ' for ~in d;aim Cl.nnot be nihuy, had two of his fiogert taken off by 
membtr 7th Nov~mijey.i l anested the ~ao~er~ m~ch b!t~t th"'an a. mer(: • JlOfUJ otpedient coupling two cars_.--·-- -
Manning came in theloek-up with .priaooer and and it il too 1a e tb.ia s11a.e n to ..t- · d ·' A. I . · bA._ct • st , • t . . ~ : ~ I.IlJ ratn · new poet-c.ffica box baa been erected oppo· 
: (J'moner waa ."!IC Ill my 'Puce; ~ ••·-~ .will be pe ,n111t value' to the..nte- aite the Courf-houae ; it ia let into the wall or 
n.1ng s ta.ted that ·~not th~ ~an •~k.hta payers. I ' hope my •• wt~·mea.nt hlntt !on.:tbii 'the old churchyard. 
money ' r.;~ "''11 L.. \ ' • .. l 
· . ; , .. frlatter '•lp ue ac~pted in tne good-natul'cd ---·----
. SergeantD.&.w!:.•wor~--1 am a police ~aeant; ~~~it'with .which they are advanced. We have bten rfqueated to et&tt', for the in· 
l rem~mber _7th ~f NpftmW; ·w~en. ~Der file great d~fect iatj>ut old.'atyle eystcm oC for.mation or our Roman Catholic readen, that 
waa brought 10; ilan~g caa.ia after hlm.; "I :~werige·neidra' in .t.he (a~t that the . roouth:l of Fr:day and Saturday next will ~e (uting daye. 
a~ke~ the ~~ll wnat c:h·~ had a.gauat ~be ee;we~ 6pened in)O the harbor. J'bus. every ·---
him. He a.Id i. tWrleoper had hi~ c~~t m~ra~jng.~i_nd dro\'e the sewer-gas backward!', AttractiTe aocga and choice pianoforte rreitali 
an.d cap < ff by _ tm. h~ _I aa.hd Mannmg ~ ... ~on:{t.be line of _detaeat, and through every acci- this e"eniog at the Art Exhibition, by Miu 
the ana b k h , Viguers, Mifs Jord""· the Miraes Rowe and Mr. pr~eon~r "_.. . ,.n"' o t~ .ts money ,. ·~~ denta a~P,e~ture in t be'etr<e\ t ~4 dea!lly 'mias ma 1 
a:ud no i 1 thed caused th.o p~ner to pu~ o~ ht..~ ~uod ~ta """.into the current atmosphere. Every- Flannery. . .,___l ca~ and coat, •.~d agatn .,ked ~&~mog w~~ b'ody kqp~~ ~hat ' l!'e wel'g83 is, in these days of T he young man Shea who feU from hia car to:~ 
pnsoner the man _who took ~ mo11e7? .He an- enltgb~'llmcpt, and. enhroc~ who does know it Prescott-street and was serioual;y hurt, ia con·. 
swered "No, l~t him ga'~e it n~t the mao ~· · I k~owe ~·~ 1ta ~arrie h but an alias for aerated aiderably better and oo danger of hie life is ap-
aearcbed .the "l'lover,'f layin.s .at Beppett'a '!'barf, ddtb. :' A -geotlem~n o.f my "cquaiotan~e bad p~ebended . 
(ume DJght) ; I watched the a\Umer t~?' !ee i( ocouion Ia tel}' t.o ir.pa' r a retai 1irg wall near hii 
an! perao~ would come ashore i "~Pionr ", W&ll house, .. whea ,n~{~ot~ced tha\ ll p.mi:> 'l of uid The brigantine 1\h!da, belonging to Me!Srll. 
go1og to ~1ttle ~ay,: I ~ent. to Sea'fan'a Ho~e w'al.l b'kd the appe~ianct: uf b~ ~· ~ .. ~~vt-J io." A P. & L. Teasier, Capt. Kearney, arrived fro!" 
next morlllng wuh the ~rtsont!f; ' I aaw a . girl noise of ruebirg Wll te r ahtsi:eJ u:w or~•n , 1\ bile Tu rk·, Island, thi'l morning, after a quick pas· 
there by the nam~ of 0 Donnell a~cl another by ·an _equally .. noieomt:" llmell appealed to the U!(e t•f fiftten da~ ··- --
the name of Clarke i I brought ~raoner there for other. A' little ~eaucb· rewllled the f.sct tnat t he · The collection fM the Cbris•iu Brothers, taken 
the purpos~ o( identification~ - I uked the girl if surface soil ha? mbdo: ~'breach in a portion of up t-t the Roman C~<tholic dey c~urchet yeeter-
abe ~ecogn~zed the man and 1£ he waa there the ono of tbes_e l)l!lin rclteu, H.e miasmic emir·ationa d ... y, amounted to eighteen huudred dollars in 
preVlOU.a ntg'bt.; tb~y ana"e.red "no!" They ~rom which ~ere thereout ~teatbily diffuaintt round numbers. 
both fatled_to Identify the ~ruoner ; theae are the tbemselvu throu~fb the immrdiate neighborhood, ---.·- - -
only two gula I bad the pnsoner before. It ca~e· a~d, all uoaeen·, poi~ooi'ng the wh9le I!Urroundio.g 0 1\-ing to the weather Professor Buell' a enter-
to my know~edge tb.at two men used to sleep m atmosphere. Tilh is po3!ibly .b:~ t o:1e insta ·.co: u( taioment, which was to come c.ff te·night, is 
an old boat ~n Steers ~on; I can oofy find one many, a ccue nfdipll'lttria , tho', happily, not a post poned until to-morrow night, when it will · 
of the rren a1_c_ce the 01ght o( rob~ery. fatal one, beirtg ''"otun tu have been gt?Jeraiecl p sith·ely t~k1 p!~co t.a be i~leuin,J by next boat 
Crou examined by Mr. McNelly-Bot~ girls from this very 1Aa. c. Btl ~ what use•id lbtre in folr Halifax. 
government must be uobiassed. In the ca!e of 
Mr. Blake'a appointment to the ~overnorabip o~ 
Newfoundland, object ion waa made by a lar~e 
clua of the colonista to Sir Ambroae Shea, who 
had bten appointed to the poaiti~n, that be waa 
a Tioleot putiaan, that be bad been identified 
with a pol~tlul party in the Wand, and would be 
likeiJ to be biaaaed io his aetiou aa gonrnor. 
Such being the cue, the rep~aeotationa made to 
~be home ~ronrnment had the d11ired tfreot, and 
Sir Ambroee'a appointment, which though made 
oat had n'lt been tigDed. wu cancelled, and he 
wu aent to the Bahamu, and Mr. Blake ap-
pointed to Newfoundland. Immediately upon 
hia anini Mr. Blab proceeded to make hi~~~~elf 
acqaalntecl with the ialand: Tiaiting the oatporta 
ud ldeDtifJbg himaelf with the Yarioue inter-
eat~ ot the colony; and it will be with pat 
J'llnl that the people will p•rt with a gentle-
man who hu gj•en promiae of becomin& one of 
the mOll popular gonrnora the ialand has enr 
had. And thia ia the gentleman the Queena-
laDclm object to on the acore or want or ex peri· 
ence ha presiding o•er a colony enjoying a reapon-
aib)e Corm of 10nrnment. Newfoundland'• goT-
erDment it a .rttponaible government; partiee are 
nry nenly diTided, and politica are carried to an 
extreme nnknoWll in many other coloniea. It is 
eafe to aay that any one wbo -.:an adminiater the 
aovernment of Newfoundland to the aatiafaction 
of the .. rioua cliqata repreeented in the itland, 
will ba a suc~as in any colony o•.e which he 
m~y b3 t:bo..rn to preaide. The Queeoalandera 
w1ll do well to rtconaider their oppotition to Mr. 
Blake, and before proceeding fllrtber in the mat-
ter alk the .NewCoundla~era what- they think of 
hit abilitf. If it were a little later, we might 
oo able to aupply them with a goTemor, one to 
whom tbty could not ,object on the acore of the 
want or ex~rience, namely, "our Mr. Clneland" 
who willaoon be looking for a place." 
at Seamens' Home answered "no!" talking o( particular C"aaes in tbia connection . 
A HALIFAX FAILURE. 
TotbeCourt-WenttoSeamana' Home with h tb b , 1 • b . . ' , -'t r. Wtllt . m J ~teehan,whoburead a courae 
w eu e" o.e pnsce 13 o:H·) combed w11l J.t·' f! · h D J G E 
Mtnning, also; I don't know when or where· such mantrap'! of diseu~ aod de&:h ! .. I ~ •w w~a . . . ~ene, •q., p~aaed a. aucceu -
girl! first identified Kennedy Th . 1 . . .ul uam1na11on on S :tturday laathand wu ad-
-------".-.~~-------
Lut ne~ng, in the Cathedral, a singularly 
power(,l} di.coar&e on the General Judgment wu 
cleli"ered to an immenae congregation by the 
V.ry Re•. John Ryan, Admioittrator of St. 
Patrick' a. 
P.auEa DUWlf .A.T Mu. JAKEl Fox's T.&..an : 
One embroidered mantle drapery ; two cur-
tain ttripn and (our curtain banda. Lotteried 
by Mn. B-lfoar ; won by Mr. W . Rennie ; 
tjQket , 87. 
Yeat.erd&J, iA St. Patrick'a Churc}l, RiYerhead, 
Confirmation wu adminitured by the Biahop to 
·1.11 eandid~tes. Hia lordabip waa aaaiated by 
:an: Father. Ryan and Oroo~. o( St. ¥atrick'•, 
tr;4" t!l! f~oclpel of St, Jlooa. .. ntorelf (lol• 
•· f' '" .,_ H ', •' 
Thealtaton Angwin and Co., bard ware dealers · e ntxt I' .1nt w1ah to m1ke bas r fcH0 1Ce • d . 
( H 1
'( N S b (to be conCluded. ) t b . f . . , . · n1tte to pracllce aa an attorney. e wa.e warmly 
o a I ax, ..•• ave uaigned. This is a auc- ---- ? t e repal~~~ ~ our ' Cit) streatc~ , tf ,...d C1o conautulated by their IArdahi the Jud ea 
cession o( the old eetabliabed fhm o( Tbeaketo~ r1ghtfully d•,:ntfy our town with that prettntious pe It · 
and Aog,.,in wh!cb pused out of existence in Mo:soAY, Dec. 3· title. It is a matter of general tob!e1nt ion that DEATHS. 
January 1887. Lut February Robert Tbeak- The Petty Jury panel wae called and aeveral Water-street baa been rendered •· muxier" ' t h~t.'n _._ _ __ .......;;;;..,;;;:==::::=:::::;::_ _____ _ 
c:uea set down for tr1aJ. . , ,1fAVA.IfA.00 . - 0n' Saturday night laat, arter" 
a too, the senior partner, le(t the firm ; and the ntr t 1nce our Municipal Councillatt ly u ndertook :L'o""' Ulne83, J OIICph Kavanagh, native of Ross. 
. Qtar ~~ .... -tr ........ p- .r.. · · d County Woxtord, Ireland, aged 77 years · .... oC 
two rematoiog partnen ,V. K. Angwin and ..... "" .. - ..... non~. to rep&lr It, an . ma.oy are the anathemas th.at which he apont in this country, Funeral ' 0 ';:: to-
Albert Cook continued. They bad•a bea, in- (H,fore tile Oc.urt and o Special Jury. ) have consequently been beato"ed upon said Coun. m orrow, Tueeday, at 11.80 p.m., from hiJI late re· ·~ 1 t idonce Bell Shute.- R.I·P. 
teraat in a lobeter and fi!htng enterprise at the Thia waa an action takenagainet the defendant cia' collec:th·e head. No\11', in my opinion, lhe . CON\VAY.-Oo Sunday morning, art~r a short 
Bay o( Islands, Newfoundland, which aeema to Mr. Pennock, Cor alli!Jed breach of ~ct (\lr rnietake baa entirely ensued from coveting the 1Uncss. James Conway, a native of CoUllt.Y We:c· 
b 
, · 1 · • rd' ' · b d ford. lreli.Ild, aged 70 ycara. Fun&:al on to-mor· 
ue ,au y upped their strength. Aa early as not repamog "co ~g to the terma of a le~.· street wit a tO?· reetiog o( cl•}ey soil, which ia rowt Tuesday, at 9.80, from his late residence 
June last they were dieappointrd in returns from Before the JufJ were a worn the counael iDforml.t• entirely un~uitable Cur the purpoee, and if f"ture hena of James' Street. off Barnet' Road. Friends 
tbia aouree and were hard driven Cor means~· In the coud- that' they bad tettled the cue ~icably miat,kea or a aimi~ tr khld are ob\'i&ted by our ~i~~ .. cquaintancea wiU please acoopt thh intima· 
July they asked a a extension. of G, 12, a~d 18 between them. Mr. McNeily, Q.C., for plan- present. experience, t e latter will be cheaply pur- llRHI&.-Lut e\·eoing, Thomaa Brine, a native 
months which wu held in abe'<'ance until it -·· ,tiffs' ; Mr. Emereon and Mr. l Moriaon for' de· chased. Water-st.rtft ia the subiect of ao much, of Dlaclthead, a~ 48 years ; leaving d.TO chil· ~ ...... • <~ dren to mottm hi!J lo.:a. Funeral on Tue8day. "t 
aeen bow the Newfoundland k,ncem would turn lendanta. · and such heuy, nhicu,lar traffic, that a top· h.Uf·pMt two from his late rcaideooe Deady's 
out. It soon became e•ident that a compromiee The followin~ cues are for~ tbia week ::_ dreaaing of tnacadamieed atone isauffioient to put LaM~RPBY.-At South Side, yesterday, Mary 
or aerignment waa ntcinary and · the latter Tu.I.zy vs. tU.IlNU-A11ault and battery; Cor it a~ any time in good r.cpair. It is a mistake to J<Keph, ~nfant daughter of Michael aad lfary ~ 
coune haa been adopted. T~ey. ~~e S40 000 ,TuLetday. . p A . , · co•er the atone with giavel, or to suppose that ~¥~u~rp~hY=·~aged~=8~i~.r~eara=.========= 
• • l EAllT '11. .ao,vs&- chon ,or wagea and h Co • '11 • • • • -
and after the pre(etencet, amounting to 816,000, IWrongtul dismiual ; Cor Wedneeday. ~ e nner WI IOJ.Ure the boraes feet, lfdae care ~ 0 L ass~ s _, 
and the coata of winding up are paid, it is (eared CuMJUMS ve, ,DOOLY-For Wedneaday. 11 taken to break 1t ema\1 enough, and to lay it ..---. ..._. 
general crediton wDl reallat bat little.-Jlontreql 1 J.&.oDOl' vs. Oraax&- 1'1"eapue to land; !or eYenly. A few daya will convert tho whole into 
GaztUe. ,Thnndar. . a fioely·groond •ubftance, and the street into a (thot'ce Barbados Molast!es . 
, : ••• • • Mooas "\'11 . SJUFF~oso:->-Bjectrnenl_ ; for Fri- lnelaurfac1, ~twill retiat both moisture and \: 0 • 
The Brat ale1gh bell of the aal!on wu heard day. · • ..fL... · • 
thia mornio~, but the amall ~antity ot anow p.a.A.B..uc: ve. Boun o-r WoaJCJ~-Tretpat•; for Croat, andlr•e gvvu m!:~way for a long time to ON SALE BY 
;;;: b~:~~~· da<i•• 1bo •iJ~I ~·d diaappeat · ~~.,r.., ••,_P~••:Lp-Ac•i•P of ,,,,. ::;d, bo •• :;r.~tt bl•~:.:~:~:;,~~o":~~~ P, & L "FE S SIER, 
qre o c}oQ, p..- la~ ~'1•· • t~~~qaaut~ ttqq' ill a ~ ~nn, · no'\'18,1\fp,wtb ~ • # • • 
• 
• 
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